
MADRAS HC LIFTS
BAN ON TIKTOK APP,
CONDITIONS APPLY
The ban on download of
Chinese short-video
sharing app TikTok
was lifted on
Wednesday, subject
to the company
fulfilling some
conditions laid by the
Madras High Court. The app’s
parent, ByteDance, had in a plea to the
Supreme Court claimed the ban was
resulting in a financial loss of around
$500,000 a day. 18 >
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Indiabulls promoters say
ready to exit realty biz
Indiabullsgrouppromotersarereadyto
exit therealestatebusiness incasethe
ReserveBankof India (RBI) isnot
comfortablewithabankownerhaving
realtybusinessunder itswings.Ashwini
KumarHooda,deputymanagingdirector,
Indiabulls, said,“It (realestate) is less than
10percentofourbusinessandfinancial
services form88percentofassets for the
group.Thepromoter (SameerGehalut)
wants tobe largely in financial servicesand
isokaywiththeplantoexit realestate.”
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Vodafone Idea rights
issue fully subscribed
MergedtelecomoperatorVodafoneIdea’s
~25,000-crorerightsofferinghasgarnered
full subscription, investmentbankers
handlingthesharesalesaid.“Therights
issuehasseenmoredemandthanshareson
offer. Infact,thenon-promoterportionof
theissuealonegarneredmorethanone
timesubscription,”saidaninvestment
bankerinvolvedintheissue.
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Services costlier, goods
cheaper under Modi govt
Privatecoachingforstudents,whichis
mandatoryinalmosteveryhome
nowadays,hasbecomecostliersince
NarendraModitookoverasPrimeMinister.
Thisisreflectedintheconsumerprice
inflationrateinthesector,whichtouched
doubledigits.Theratesofpriceriseinmany
otherservicesusedbythecommonman,
includinghospitalandnursing,cook,
domestichelpandbus(fare),amongothers,
havealsotoucheddoubledigitsduringthe
lastfouryears,puttingaburdenon
disposableincome, DDIILLAASSHHAA SSEETTHH writes

342 start-ups get angel
tax exemption since Feb
Withthecommerceandindustry
ministrytakingstepstosupportbudding
entrepreneurs,asmanyas342start-ups
havereceivedintimationregarding
exemptionfromangeltaxsinceFebruary,
anofficialsaid.Givingamajorreliefto
buddingentrepreneurs,thegovernmentin
Februaryrelaxedthedefinitionofstart-ups
andallowedthemtoavail fullangeltax
concessiononinvestmentsofupto
~25crore. PTI
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Sensex 39,054.7 489.8
Nifty 11,726.2 150.2
Nifty futures* 11,827.0 100.8
Dollar ~69.9 ~69.6**
Euro ~78.3 ~78.3**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 73.7## 73.8**
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Avengers: Endgame has set the box
office on fire even before its sched-
uled release on Friday. The 22nd film
in the ambitiousMarvel Cinematic
Universe franchise by Disney has gen-
erated frenetic interest frommovie
lovers, and is set to become the
biggest-ever Hollywood opener in the
country. Experts are pegging the first-
day collection at over ~50 crore given
high demand and the robust distribu-
tion by the studio.

The record for the highest opening-
day collection for aHollywood film in
India is currently held by the series’

2018 film,Avengers: InfinityWar,
which grossed ~40 crore
(~31 crore net after tax).

Endgame is being released in
2,500 screens in the country in four
languages – Hindi, English, Tamil,
and Telugu— the widest release for a
Hollywood film. Due to the format in
which Hollywood films are available
for release, only 2,500 screens are
available to these films in India.

InfinityWarwas released in 2,000
screens, with 10,000 shows per day
in the same four languages. The
Indian language dubs contributed
about 50 per cent to its lifetime box
office collection of ~232 crore. In the
case of Endgame, distribution has
been ramped up to accommodate
13,000 shows in a day for the first
weekend, across multiplexes and sin-
gle screens in 500 cities.

WithEndgame, India will also see

exhibitors running shows of a
Hollywood film 24x7 for the first time.
The earliest show for themovie is at
3.20 am (at a theatre inMumbai), and
the last show is at 11.55 pm (various
locations across India).

Given that the film is 3 hours and 1
minute long without an interval, each
showwill take about four hours.
Normal show timings wouldmean
each screen would have been able to
run atmost four shows a day. The all-
day programming at certain centres
will allow formore shows per screen
per day.

Bookings for themovie opened on
Saturdaymidnight, and tickets were
lapped up almost instantly. Online
ticketing portal BookMyShow sold a
million tickets for themovie in little
over a day, and has soldmore than 2
million tickets so far.
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‘Endgame’ set tobecomebiggestHollywoodopener in India

MAKING OF A BLOCKBUSTER
1million: Tickets
soldinadayon
BookMyShowafterthe
openingofbookings
onSaturdaymidnight

2million:
Ticketsofthe
moviesold
ontheportal
sofar

2,500:Number
ofscreensacross
500citiesin
Indiathatwill
exhibitthefilm

13,000:
Showsper
dayin
thefirst
weekend

~50
crore+:
Estimated
firstday
collection

Avengers: EndgameisthefirstHollywoodfilmtohave24x7programmingin
Indiawithshowsasearlyas3.20amandaslateas11.55pm

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,24April

UberAsiaPacificheadAmit Jainhas resigned
fromthecompanyaftera four-year stint. Jain,
who started the rides business in India and
headedUber's Indiaoperationsbeforebecom-
ing head of the Asia Pacific business, will
remain with the company till the end ofMay.

The rides business
ofUber Indiawill now
reporttoPierre-Dimitri
Gore-Coty,whoasvice
president heads the
car-hailingcompany’s
Europe, Middle East
and Africa business
from Amsterdam. So
far, the India rides
businesswasreporting
to the Asia Pacific
region,headquartered
in Singapore. The
movecomesaspart of
a major restructuring
of the Indiaunit.

Gore-Coty will
nowhavean integratedportfolioof regions to
oversee. It includes Uber’s Asia-Pacific ride
business, which has India and south Asia,
Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, New Zealand,
HongKongandAustralia, apart fromhisexist-
ing responsibilities.

Explaining thechangesata timewhenthe
company has filed for an IPO, Uber COO
Barney Harford said: “After four great years,
Amit Jain will be leaving Uber at the end of
May to take a well-deserved break to spend
time with his family before taking the next
step inhiscareer.Amithasbeen instrumental
in growing our rides business— first in India
fromlaunchtocategory leadership,andmore
recently across theAsia Pacific region.”
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UberAPAC
headquits in
majorrecast

AmitJainwillbe
leavingat theendof
May 'tospendtime
withhis family'

FinalpartoftheAvengers
seriescouldcollectover
~50croreonopeningday

SUBRATA PANDA & SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,April24

T
he Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) on
Wednesday ordered cash-
strapped Hotel Leelaventure to

not proceed with the Brookfield Asset
Management deal, following letters of
objection from foods-to-tobacco major
ITCandstate-owned insurancegiantLife
Insurance Corporation (LIC).

Meanwhile, the National Company
Law Tribunal (NCLT), which heard the
matter following twoapplicationsmoved
byITCagainstHotelLeelaventure (Leela),
seeking urgent hearing and thewaiver of
therequirementofminimumthresholdof
10 per cent shareholding for filing a peti-
tion under Section 241 of the Companies
Act,posted thecase for furtherhearing to
June18. ITC’spetition isonthegroundsof
oppression andmismanagement.

“While theserepresentationsarebeing
examined by Sebi, in view of the paucity
of time involved and in the interest of
investors in securities, youareadvised to
ensure that noneof the transactionspro-
posed in the postal ballot notice dated
March 18, 2019, is acted upon till further
directions fromSebi,” said themarket reg-
ulator in a letter to Leela.

In the March 18 postal ballot notice,
Leela had sought shareholders’ approval
for the sale of four hotels and a property
to Brookfield. The voting period ended
today (April 24).

The tribunal has served notices on
Leela and JM Financial Asset
Reconstruction Company (ARC),
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Sebi bars Leela
from asset sale
to Brookfield
NCLTadjournshearingonmaintainabilityof ITC’s
petitionagainst thehospitality firmtoJune18

Earningsoptimismlifts
Sensexabove39,000again

SUNDAR SETHURAMAN
Mumbai, 24 April

The benchmark indices
snapped their three-day
losing streak, helped by
better-than-expectedearn-
ings by corporates such as
UltraTech cement.

In addition, a new
recordhigh for theS&P500
—benchmark index forUS
equities — helped
boost investor sentiment
towards risky assets.

The Sensex climbed
1.3 per cent, or 490

points, to close at 39,055
on Wednesday, its steep-
est daily gain in more
than six weeks. The Nifty
closed at 11,726, up 150
points or 1.3 per cent —
its biggest advance since
January 31.

Short-covering ahead
of expiry of the April

series derivatives con-
tracts on Thursday
spurred buying.

On Monday, both the
Sensex and Nifty had
posted their biggest
decline of 2019, amid spi-
raling oil prices following
US sanctions on Iran.
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Sept2017: JM Financial ARC converts
part of its debt into equity, thereby
holding 26% in Hotel LeelaVenture

Mar2018 :Deal struck between
Brookfield and Hotel Leela for
~3,950 crore

2019
Jan
JM Financial ARC
takes the
hospitality firm to
NCLT

Mar18
Board of Hotel
Leela approves
Brookfield deal;
shareholders told
to vote for the
transaction via
postal ballot

notice

Apr3
ITC seeks
inspection of
documents
referred to in the
postal ballot
notice

Apr23
ITC moves NCLT
against Hotel
Leela under
Section 241 of the
Companies Act
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As of Apr 24, Price Chg
2019 in ~ 1D(%)
GAINERS
HCLTech 1,140.5 3.4
ONGC 168.7 2.9
IndusInd Bank 1,700.2 2.8
LOSERS
Tata Motors 223.7 -3.3
Hero MotoCorp 2,623.0 -0.5
Coal India 254.2 -0.5
Source: Exchange/Bloomberg
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

BROOKFIELD DEAL WILL MAKE
LEELAA SHELL COMPANY: ITC P 3

RAGHU MOHAN & SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
Mumbai/NewDelhi,24April

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
may lower the approval threshold
in its revised circular for the reso-
lution of stressed assets to 66 per
cent of lenders by value from the
current level of 100 per cent.

Thecentralbank isalsoexpect-
ed todetail themechanismfor the
buyout of exposure from banks
which are not in agreement with
themajority of lenders on the res-
olution plan, third-party security
and additional funding.

The original February 12, 2018,
circularwasexplicit thatresolution
plansshouldbedrawnuponunan-
imousapprovalbyalllenders.While
theIndianBanks’Association(IBA)
madeacasetotheRBIthatthecon-
sensus floor be reduced to 90 per
cent, it isgatheredthebankingreg-
ulatormay lower it further.

Senior bankers point out that
even before the Supreme Court
struckdownMintRoad’scontrover-
sial circular on grounds that it was
ultravires,ithadbeennexttoimpos-
sibletogetall lendersonboard;and
opine that even the IBA’s request of
90percent iswaytooambitious.

TheRBI isalsoexpectedtospell
out some of the finer aspects on
third-partyandexclusivesecurity;
andon themodalities of addition-
al funding.While theInter-creditor
Agreement (ICA) under Project
Sashakt in July 2018 did spell out
the terms which were not men-
tioned in the February 12 circular,
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RBImayallow
66%lenders’nod
forresolution

A PRAGMATIC
STANCE
| Moveaimedatgetting

resolutionproposals
moving

| Getting 100%ofbanks
agree toa resolution
planunrealistic

| IBA request for90%
thresholdalso seenas
ambitious

| Revised floorat66%
will align itwithProject
Sashakt

| RBI todetail finer
operationalaspects in
newcircular

Discloseexposureto
IL&FS,RBItellsbanks
TheRBIhasaskedbanksand
financial institutionstodeclare
detailsoftheirexposureand
provisionsrelatedtothetroubled
IL&FS.Itsaidbanksandfinancial
institutionsmustmentionthetotal
amountofexposure,whichisnon-
performingassettoIL&FS.Inthe
matterbetweenIL&FSandthe
MinistryofCorporateAffairs,the
NCLAThadearlierstatedthatno
financial institutioncandeclarethe
accountsoftheIL&FSoritsgroup
entitiesasNPAswithoutprior
permissionofthetribunal. P4

Short-covering,
FPIbuyinghelp
offsetconcerns
overhighcrude
oilprices

IndiGo,Tatasprotest ‘unfair’
allocationofJetAirwaysslots

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,24April

Thecountry’s largest airline, IndiGo,
and the Tata group, which operates
AirAsia India and Vistara, have
opposed the government's decision
to allocate Jet Airways slots only to
thosedeployingnewaircraft. Sucha
decision, they say, will harm their
commercial viability and negate a

level playing field.
In a letter to

the government,
IndiGo Chief
Operating Officer
Wolfgang Prock-
Schauer said,
“Aircraft inductions

are planned in advance by airlines
and cannot be expedited at such
short notice. This leaves virtually
one airline with the ability to cor-
ner Jet Airways slots and entitle-
ments since it is the only other air-
line other than Air India Express to
operate Boeing 737 aircraft.”
Though the letter, reviewed by
Business Standard, did not name
any airline, the reference was obvi-

ous: SpiceJet.
A senior Tata executive said,

“There is disparity in business logic
asking airlines to bring in additional
aircraft for temporary slots. Leasing
aircraft for short term is a very cost-
ly proposition.”

Ajay Singh-led SpiceJet stands
the best chance of getting new slots
at the two busiest airports in India.
Government officials confirmed
that SpiceJet was best suited to add
grounded Jet Airways’ Boeing-737
planes as it operated similar air-
craft. SpiceJet said it would add 27
aircraft in the next 10 days.
Commonality of fleet has also
made it easier for SpiceJet to rapid-
ly induct Jet Airways crew
members,whowere trained on sim-
ilar aircraft.

For IndiGo, Vistara and AirAsia
India, immediate induction of fresh
capacity becomes difficult as they
useAirbusA320aircraft, accordingto
company executives.

Theministryof civil aviationhad
on Tuesday said that slots of Jet
Airwayswould be given to other air-
lines for threemonths,basedontheir
ability to add immediate capacity.
“Jet Airways slots will be allocated
on a temporary basis for three
months only to those airlines which
bring in additional capacity,” the
ministry said.
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JET AIRWAYS SLOTS AT
MAJOR AIRPORTS
Mumbai
106

Delhi
79

Bengaluru
38
Source:
Industry

SpiceJetstandsthebestchanceofgettingnewslotsinMumbai,Delhi
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JET:WILLVALIDATE
TICKETREFUND
CLAIMSIN45DAYS

ON
THURSDAY
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STRATEGY:TVSshifts
upagear
The $8.5 billion TVS Group — best
known for its scooters, motorcycles,
auto components and logistics — has
renewed focus on another arm of its
business, reports TT EE NNAARRAASSIIMMHHAANN 16 >

PERSONALFINANCE:
WholelifeUlips:Tax-free
withdrawalskeyadvantage
They are complicated products. Read
the fine print carefully before making
a decision, writes TTIINNEESSHH BBHHAASSIINN 13 >

PRIVATEEQUITY:
Wedon’tchangestandards
dependingonmarketcycles,
saysSidYog
Xander Group has been a major investor
in commercial property, with $3 billion
put into various assets, its founder tells
RRAAGGHHAAVVEENNDDRRAA KKAAMMAATTHH 6 >


